**Directions to the Old Main Building – SUNY Cortland Campus**

**From Syracuse and Points North**
- Interstate 81 South
- Exit 11 NY-13 toward Cortland
- Right at end of ramp onto Clinton Ave. (NY-13)
- Right at second traffic light
- Continue straight (Clinton Ave. turns into Groton Ave. after Main St.)
- After three lights, find Graham Avenue on the left and turn
- Park in any of the lots on the right
- First campus road on right is Gerhart Drive
- Old Main Building is behind the Miller Building on Gerhart Drive
- Proceed to second floor Faculty Colloquium room 220
- Elevators are available

**From Binghamton and Points South**
- Interstate 81 North
- Exit 11 NY-13 toward Cortland
- Left at end of ramp into Clinton Ave. (NY-13)
- Right at second traffic light
- Continue straight (Clinton Ave. turns into Groton Ave. after Main St.)
- After three lights, find Graham Avenue on the left and turn
- Park in any of the lots on the right
- First campus road on right is Gerhart Drive
- Old Main Building is behind the Miller Building on Gerhart Drive
- Proceed to second floor Faculty Colloquium room 220
- Elevators are available

**From Ithaca and Points Southwest**
- Take Route 13 North to Route 281 North (in Cortland)
- Right onto Route 222/Groton Ave.
- Turn right onto Graham Ave. (before Main St.)
- Park in any of the lots on the right
- First campus road on right is Gerhart Drive
- Old Main Building is behind the Miller Building on Gerhart Drive
- Proceed to second floor Faculty Colloquium room 220
- Elevators are available